STATE OF TENNESSEE
EXECUTIVE ORDER
BY THE GOVERNOR

No. 82
LIMITED STATE OF EMERGENCY TO FACILITATE RECOVERY AND FEDERAL COMPLIANCE

WHEREAS, Tennessee’s citizens, businesses, and health care systems continue to recover from the ongoing and long-term effects of COVID-19.

NOW THEREFORE, I, Bill Lee, Governor of the State of Tennessee, in order to facilitate economic and other recovery, and to maintain federal compliance and eligibility, do hereby declare a limited continuing state of emergency and hereby order the extension of paragraph A.10.3 of Executive Order No. 77, regarding utilization of National and State Guard members to support certain health care and vaccination efforts.

This Order takes effect at 11:59 p.m., Central Time, on July 30, 2021, and shall remain in effect until 11:59 p.m., Central Time, on August 31, 2021.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have subscribed my signature and caused the Great Seal of the State of Tennessee to be affixed this 30th day of July, 2021.

Bill Lee
GOVERNOR

ATTEST:

Secretary of State

JUL 30 2021
Secretary of State
Division of Publications

RECEIVED